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29th Annual

THE JOHNSONIAN

MISS HI MISS
Edition Of TJ
Vah..,., )(LIV

\lflNTifRO COi.UGi, 'IIOCIC Hill,,. $0 Uni QAllOLlt-1

CIRCULATION ~
25,000 In The
2 Carolinas

FElllU.+.:A. 'If :15, 1966

H•111b!or .20

-----'---~~-- --------

,New Dorms Solve Housing Problerras.
Ample Space For All Students Who Wish ,.
To Live On Winthrop Campus. Davis Says1i~---..~
"Wlt.h the addition of the new 400-ALudent
dorimtory now WKltr mnstructlon on. the Win•

~or~t~::uco~h!•,!tw;! 't';• !:'~~~ ~~~
~~.uU.'i!t~J=.:;~~-Dr. Charin S.
"'Of courH, we .,, encoura&ing all 1trla to

are alao fcwn dbCractiou 4urfa1 tlte llml•
. .,xuioa1.
, . Th• 1tudmt 111.11 ••ra Ila mastff'a ••
IJ'N la her f.urt• Jtll' .... Nfla hi' Ul'fi1'
at a hisbtr NIUJ' or la • tHtt rnpoull1le
posllloa tit.an Iha 1tudcat wit• ••• huulor's

dqrN, enl7.

"Of
wbtn UM atudmt b sttendJD&
;:11~':. ~:':,~~~::e:;;~,w~=p ;:nm~iw:;~~
...u~~ ~~o..Trmm!ty
COWM,

wtu coaUnua to cducal4 all quallfied South Caro.
Ila women who wbh lo •Umd."
In dlacuuing lbs on<amfiwi housln1 situation

:~ tln~~ito~ ~~~r:'w ~,~~t?
1

:t~

1

ter uUllDUon of e::d1Un1 fadll!N!'I through ln~
crtaad enn,llmtnl ln the summl!r nssiom will
permit more 1tudmt1 to attend Winthrop during
lite calendar year,
AD\'/INTAGES Tl) STUDENTS

- ;,\t:mT~~~:'c:.:11:
llpfl"'11~· Dr. Dovll Hid. s.... ol th- a d t11e1an:

1, Tbru J'alS .t llria.1 caC. •• Ira tlwl
._ fov. Ena tli• MNGt wbo UYa at llomo
"'bee" durio1 &ha nmmh' actuall1 colb .o...
Md, btOMJ'.
I. The stuifot wlle ,nduala 1eoMr It

~

laanched ea ht:r after so.nu aH, tlaere.fore,
bepu .and:n1 • irater ul1r, ti.an tbe &lu-da.l wbo bu Nt pad1111led from roUqc.
S. TM ffablcr ,...so. 1, uu.dly Ina tax•
1111, Jl"M.. unaaUy IMUtr, CIUloll 111.Ht daJly
Wtal .i u.n. llmH " wedc.; .. lkn n bt:t·
tu cattJ'-OYat r,... ,.... to leue111. There

•ffownv, awnDMr Jobi do not oftt0 JIAJ weU,
1nd by omin1 • de,ne IDOrltt, llae rtudmt t, la
a J)OIIUon to Hm more mo!V)',
FINANCIAL AID

U 1tudentl nml financial akt, r.d~aUonal loan1
ara eully a'l'.U.bte at very low fnterat nitts. Ia
thil wa£e a 1tadmt may wait unW after gredua1
0
:~

!1
~f'nnr:r:r:: ~
power.

i~~-= ~°:

Dr. DaYU e1pecl1ll1 ur1cd all new

•tu·

denb Co l.esln C'OIIC"&e 'lllt'Ol'k durio1 the IURIDIH

to UlcrHH tllcir chance, of acadernlc- auccns.
"'Wlnthror fa ffi!ulrin1 tM borderline studmt
to attend ,um.mer school lmmedJ•tely afttt high
achool 11'9duaUon," Dr. Davia aid.

"'l~:!t~·:; ::

lftm

=~t·

:~ef:
:~ehl~i:~
at Winthrop. U 1M don not' make it, :1er
plew btc-oma. available to a student who is 1ble
to do cone1e work."

tuCt"CII

ADVANTAGES TO COu.t:GE

i.,.~,~ :~ d~ttrsummer
s:;rc:~ ':ntZ
mora stud.mis attnd
ata!Oft&.
1. 'l'be atalent load 1s dlstrlbut" mera

;hb'~~

·~= :rH:.~:'~•~=i

plant and the taclal•1 or mora atNe.nls wit•
nlsUn1 tadlllla.
Z. Beller faculty can be hired. wlM•
sunnte" twelv. months of employmat ra~
ther than nine wltb •• vnii:emtn pouilllllt7 of
1unmerwork.
With tba Larae incrnN to aprUcatiolUI, the
full we of tba fWIWtr ..ton is one of the ways
lo lnttt the u:pe,:ted ln-

!!:..~!iv~~·

" At Wlnthrop we fnl t.Mt •• SMUW. offn
Hlf7 Sauth CanHaa at,I ..... waata le p ta
coUep md is capable .t dofac Nlltt• work
tlM -sipert1n1lt7 le 1Uet1d I atat..up....... taa&.italM at nuan.a,r. nit.

1e.r:r:be:7 otr~c:-·1lh':m~
od:perior
1t:'~o!'ducalion.
~~:ro:u:i-i1~
t<10," Dr. Da~ , ,-aid,

THE FOUXTAIN i nd T:Jlm.in !dministr1tion
Bu1ldini,: 11l Winthror College, t\\'O o( the tradition• ! Jandm~rin or front campus. Abo\·e, Anita
Da,·is, W1r.!~:-op sophomore from Charlolle, N. C.,

p·a uses for a look ;1t the fountain, whue the water
,•..rles from d•r tn !'lades or red. ,rrt'<'n .ind blue,
dt'~ndlnr upon the mood or lht' Winthrop 11ud t'nls "·ho supply lhe dy<'.

Academic Program Stresses Liberal Aris
Dean Smith Explains
Course Requirements
87 DR. W. D. SMlffl
O...of th•Collt11
The currlC\llum u dlaplaytd In th1 catalog
ol any coll•1• ma7 bt aonuwhat batlUnl to the
new frlllunan, Hcrwtffr , &lier ona Mmnter'•
er,,onn:, it uaually falls ialo a cohanat pattern
refhctiq tht purJJOH• ol the colk11. Ako, tb
new student wU1 fiDd It ao dnbed as to lead to a
varlf!ty ot acadmilc and pnrftu lana.l g.:IAII.
Tha c:un1calam at WJatJ1rof Colwp strn111
the liberal uta; it plaeu lltn.Uar requ!Nmentt oa
•U ltudeotl tbnap tbe gatr&l educaUon pro.,
sra,m NqU1rc of all frettuata and ~ n , .
nprdlua of their major tltlda or p,ofea1lonat

,..i..

COURSE REQVIREIIIENTS
TheHfore, every 1tudent

eomm1 to Winthrop

mmt ltudy lhe ldncea, a foralan Janpqe, mathtmaUc:e, history, En1lbh, tbe toe:lal acfeac~,.
and art, mllllc OIi' drama. Tbe 11:nportance of physical act11'1U.. a. ncoplnd and COllrlH in phyaical education are nqu.fnd.
GeaenU7, ~ 1t. .ul romplete,r. the •P·
prhi111atel7 •lstJ HIDHltt heuts of reqa:hcJ
1neral edacadn wark .,, Ila Hd of tllt soph•
•more J'Hl".
laat two ,-rs are spmt
completbl1 r.qulrem•t• la U.11 taaJor ud
mlaer Bekis aad ta tu.lq elcctin cotu1H
t r ~ coun.. ta prolnal_. cd11ca,1on ,~

n,

••red fer tucW.1 eertUtaidoa.
South Carollu.a and the naUoa nted tHcbtre;

tbt' atudnt pnpartn1 to teach la always amued
of lrnm.dJ1te emp1o7fflfflt. HGWever, manpcrorer
need, tn Ha.rl7 .U aedora of the labar marir:et
aN j ~ u pr...tu1. Therdore, many Wlllthrop
1tud1nt.e fiDd chall101 e la a.D'i are a ttracted to
ol.her proa:rama such u m.•dkal tachnolo11y, computer IClence, prNaw, prM'l'ledkiM, or other
p~rNeufon&l progr,un.1, ., wl!U as majors ht
such pro,rama I I Aalan or Latln American aru
studle,, or lh• conventJon1l bu rnanitlu, 1cl.ec:H,
or 10Cl1l sc:lencH wll.h ploa for em,.toyment oU,.
e, than tHcbJ.na,

'TH!: WINTHROP
A"c;nue ent'"ancc
.JIJ:ht t., Wirithrnr
~f'n ,:,ii: aim nus nn

COl.l;EC,F. s1Rn at the O:lkla.nd
'!'1ltt11~n H111l 1s a b miliar
ituaents.•\bo,·r. students walk
the way tn II class. Since ;1l\

tl"I

B.A.•M.A. PROGR.Ut
AUhou&h the ua'-11 coUege pro1raa. J1 planned to COYer four .cademk years, Jt la: now t..
comln& qu.tte co.·1unoa (or students to enroll 1n
1urnmer eeaalons at Wlathrop and othet colie1u
and to com~te dagtM nqvinmtftt.a 1n three

ralendar yeara. 11Mrc!onr, W!aLhrop Cotlege now
bold, thrae ~ m t GttdMI Nm yMr:
in A ~ Decnnber and !lay,
College coata •r• lncr1u!n1 aad studenu of.
ten rtnd tbe lhrec,yeu pro,ra.rn not only th•
qwlckm but by fat t.be dlHpetl w1, to go to col•
l•&e, But the accelerated pro1r1m hoklli another
lldvant:qc; at Wln\hrop lhe most able fn1hmea.
are urged to p!aa aa •~leraltd pro,ra,n1 1radu-

t lASll!S are within easy walking ~ of dorm.I· ~
torics, tau •rt• not :iecHH T')", How•wr, many _:WlnU,rr,p •tuc1cnts btin.£ bicyclff and ride tham to u:ffrom cia'lses.

----------

ate in. thru years. tba lnacd1Utl7 bqta Jl'adu- :
at• work which ma, JNd to tht mut.r'a d•ar-e
•fter an IHld.lllonal )'ear.
Therefore. Wlal.knp1 1 flV.,,..... B. A.M. A. prepam ,rnlda
atalde111ts a •
d,aoea to eonapleta a 11191tw'1 •cJrb ta apJndmatalr !ear ca~adlu J un aad. tlta . .
ter tlto laltOf m.ubt with 1 reattt sk!lb whlck

••Je

wW IK~ ...-1... rft'U'II..
TJ1• f1cu.lty al Willthrop C:OU.t• eG41tantly:::
ltudJrs the currlnlum aDd auempt, ta kHp it mtwte with the llmts. Th• new frnbman lbouJ:4 :
tiad In her rol1•1• eouno 1n une.ndf.D& diam of
ch11U~ng uperleact1, a world ol new Jdeu
r11ted wlt.b peopla Haer to d1K111a lbeae W-.

=
=

L-

.....

T•s IO•JflONIAM

Guidance, Job Placement Are Availablej
~: -

- - - -:- · - ; - -

:

:
·. :
: .

--

Winthrop ha, l<>n& bNn known for !ta fine
ICKher lralnlnc pro,ram. But muy Winthrop
p-aduatts polltlcm In other lleldo .,..blcl,
are interatln1, excttJa, and rr.vardtaa,
The GuklMc1 11rtd Placcmmt Office wW help
any Winthror a:raduat, find • Job la. her 1pedal
field of .lnt.ttest or tnlnift.l, Dr. Bert Powell ii director of ~ •ml pbicemrnt. and tie comuJta
penomlly wltb all prmped.lw ,rad.uates about
tbelr pllm after compleUna their d...- requJ.n..

_

.
--

,..

1

.......

MaQ Wlntluvp clrh p on to further snd•
uate atud1 la thelr special fltlda. Winthrop
,nduata hHe nnlHd such to¥ettd awanl1

u lH Woednrw WU.... ud Fulbri1ht Schobralalpa: f•r fwilet 1tud7.
Qutllfied tucben wbo 1radu.1t1 from Winthrop are always la. demand, both ln South Carv,,
lina and out of 1tat1. Most of Wlnthrop'I teachen:
atay in South Carolina, but th,re ar. fine teaehen
from Winthrop tn many other states. toe.
hcJtlal Jobo with airline,, at U. S. Anny
overaeu bars, ln tlw publllbiaC IDd buinw

fields, HID with the National Aeromutlel and
Space A.dmbm1nUon haw alao pot to Winthrop
graduates.
ftroqll the GuldHct aad Plaumut Of.
flee Winthrop 1irls ran find out about the

==~:n~Pf!~':~~';,~i:!~~lea!d '!.:'.,:!'fe:
lftld represanlatives to Ylslt the campbS dur.lne: the 1pinc. Tlu~y discus• wlth preapective
snd1:udes jobs ....Hable at tbelr e:ompanles.
Thia lives every 1lrl an opportualtJ to
and
IN

DR. 0. B. POWELL, d.irrctor of guiciance u1d
placement, help1 Winthrop 1tudents de::ide on fu.
ture careen; and plan an appropriate course of

tallr. to rauy people about tbe variou1 positions
available to lier,
The Guidance and Pbicement OUice also keeps
ca-eful records on Winthrop anduata, the typa
or poalUona they hold -.ad U. c:ampanla and states
.in wblch th.,. work. Tbac records heir to evaluate
bitter tbe job needs and Uw curriculum needs of

study. The i:uidtncc and rlacement o{fke will heir
any Winthror graduate find • po1ition in the fiek!
in v•hich I.be is especially interc,ted nnd trained.

the Winthrop atudenL

They Can Give
You Entrance
Requirements
MClt hi&h schools have a penon
or penom to help their students pllm
a well-roundad cWTlculwn and to
KUlde th'-DI. 1n the selection of a collq:e or univ1nlty.
Theu IUfdanee counselon haft
available to them detallad lnforma-

!::i
~ln!~~n:n.:m_~:;
also have facts about the Clrttn a
Jirl may prepare for at Winthrop.

,,

EvU7 sfrl who ii romidutnc
atceatllna Winthrop 1MDld roa,
suit wlill bu ,uW&ae<e e-ouaMlor
about I.. alep& ebe mmt take to
•PPb- for Mlllluioa to Wmtluwp.
The guidance coUDMlot can ana
aw.r many 1peritk quaUona con,
CUiling Winthrop a.r:d wtU be anx.lous
to help students who want addlUDIW
l.oformatlon abot.i.t the collq:e.
Sucb quviH v "Do I have to take
• l'anaua&• ln blah acbool?" and "How

::'tl!:aw::m~ 3:eus~ 1b ~
guidance co1.mRlor.
~•lion
~~h!~1:J:
anco counselor.

MISS ELEANOR FOXWOlt:J"R, U5llllant lo the di•
l"Ktor o! guidance and pla«mrnt. works with Winthror 1enlor1 "#ho med and discuss t'.lref!rs with
Tt!prncntatives !tom man, t"Ompa.nla 11nd orpn-

=:-:na~°:

Wlill ill• increunl •mpbuls
on scholaUe athinameat. mu1
lla.S:enta WOl"l'J' ill1t
mlaht
to
the

11.ot be

ahl• meat

u..,.

ntrun

::i.~J:.~~
,.~:.~:.:!7
ance coamdna c... umn U..
11

111t'd avcn1e Soulia C.Nlim ala,
dents illat Winthrop wlU acnpt
lbem. a • flnt<ODM, Clnt-Mne
ba,b.

~~7°W·in:.:r~· ~~1d~..~\!i:!

to
all plta:ses of the •PPlicatlon proct,dllf"t u early as pn,ulble, rreferably
by the m.idd.Je of her a.n~r 7u.r.

iu.tions locati:d throu.hout the United Stat,.,.
These ~presentatlves 'Visit the Winthrop campus

t!ach year and talk to prospective t!mployees about
carttr oppurtunltilH.
•

Scholarships Other Loans
Offered To WC Students
It setm1 that ille cost or ev1ry.
thing iJ comtanU1 Boiaa up. This ia
1eoerally true of a o:::oUege •ducatlon,
abo. However, at Winthrop t<'SI.S
ha\'t: been held to a mlnlm11m in
spite of the higher cost.s an ruany
oiber instttutloa1. This ls poulble be-

~~~!;.w.1:r:~.~.: ~~o:u&:i'!

wa.n\s to i:o:ntinue to oiler an excel·

lent colli:11 t:ducaUlln to its women
at comp.raUvely low cost.
A comnlet11 br1akdown of charges
11 avaUable in the Winthrop Cullege
Bulletin. However, the total costs for
realdr.nt, and non-residents of South
Carolina fo r two aeme1ter1 (an acact1mJc ynr) ar1:
S. C. U:Uantl lhlac n
a.pm - - - - Plz.tCI
..tata stadeata hbac
oa Out-of
eunpu1
_ _ _ _ _ 1m.N
8. C. ..T
ZIT.ICI

_ala -

Out.o0f.Scac.
dar_ _
1Wntt.
___

M

m.oo

Payments are made in two install.
mer.ts: Aus. 15 and Jan, 3. All payments must be mado in full 1,y the
duo dates in order for the college
CG guarant11 space for the student
and enable h11r to regllter.
At Winthrop lher• are many op,,
portwtlUea for financial aid to atu.
clenta - through scholarships, atu.

denit':i~~~:n!:~~':"~n many
d~erent buu - scholastic excel-!;::~ !~~i.~:~al .!~ei;,':c;vid~

through the Winthrop Alumnae Mo
1ociaUon, other or,umizatlor:.3 and
lndiY1duall.
Leana frem man1 IOl.lrc:u are
also avallahle. Students an ea•
c--..ed 1• COn!ihler borrowln1
fllll•I, wlan 11eceuary, rathe:t
than delay O.:e cempleUon. er
.. eh cellqa .... rk, aince tltelr
nnfn1 power 11 far oeacer at.
tu rtcelYiair • callece 1lqru.
Student employr.1eot con.ia\s ol

!~~~!: fibr~:.~la~~!to~ie~e,!~

:n~~tt:i~,W:~~:{de~f~e,:::~~

~~~·t:1~=~:i
:'J1~re:~1/r:':
Continued on Pase 4

RECORD ENJIOU.MEHTB at Wlltitbrop far
the put 11venl yun have brou1ht M>out
many addiUOlll to th1 acaciem.lc program u
well u new, mochm bouaia& flc:WUel to,

madatl. Abovev, Dr. Robert Lua (fore,,
,round) ltlftl ur students for dauu 1n the
English dt!partment. of which be ii cbalr.
DWI,

-·
Honors Program Offers Individual Study =
!

T•s IO.Jfl0111111

'lht Konon Pro1ram al Winthrop often: tht .uperior student an
oppor1Llltlty to narlch Mr academic
npuieace by diM:overillg and 111lng
her ablllllea hi the p11nu.lt of IntelJtd.UU ncellance both alone and la.
pwtaenhip with her la.struetora,
'nae Honors Pro1r1m Is supervl1ied by U.. Konora Co11n.cll. Membera: of tbt Honors CouneU an Dr,

m•n wtth • eumu.lative ll'R• point
ratio of 3.00 (B avtrqe) or ltl1ber.
To graduate wttb General Honon. a 1t11dent must complete abc
aemester houn of Konon NJDinan
and a minimum of twelve semester
h<1un of other Hon.on wart.
To •radual• wltla D1partmen(a) Hoaon, a atudeal muat
take a selected toplta course la.

Jr,, Dr. Nolan P. Jacobson, Dr.
G. Murdy, Dr. F. B. Tutwll.r .ind
Dr. 0. B. Powell (u•etD.ele).
Aa • membu el lite Bonon
PrD1nm, a •tadeat works la a
a111aller elaa, atutlln wftla more

her major or • related aul,JKt
and present a aaddacteQ wril•
ten paper emW7lq the nauHa
of her study; complete 1-11 ••
meeter boura ef Hoaon coureu
la her major; ••• pus a com•
,rcbnslwe enmlaallen In her

u~..i:~ :~~;~-~~;.n;: ~~r:w.
!t~~-~~·p;:::';!:
deD tlau ii posalble la moat

c;=·loftl to particlpat• Jn th•
progrem u Hnt by the Honors CouncD. to incoming fr•lbmen Hlect.ed
lty th• Diree&or of Guldanc• and
Place.ment as bel.D1 scholutically
lite top rankfn1 ~1.IMl•nts of lbt ffl•
t•rillg clau, and to all appercla....

\

•

I

I

m·
"'

'1
;
f:

major, 111ualb ica A•rll ef her

5:'°~~~:;

i2.

to the Honan col-

hqufw:n and l!llminan, the follow-

~t.r,::V:U('H~:rscour.:9~;
Biology 101-102; Chemistry 1~108;
Education 307; English 10M02; Enallsh 201, 20'l; HLs&ory 101, 102;
History 211, 212; French 201. 202;
Music 201; and Soc1o1agy 201, 201.

Advanced Placement Entices Top Students

EDITOR'S NOTE: Each year
Winthrop illvlilea inenming &ah•
men, whoae hi,:h ~hool reeords
and enlrance examinatiom ..aw
them to bl' aho, e a,·e....-11 in

ability, lhe epportunil11· [er ...
,·anttd placem,nl with ttedlt,
The1, 1tudeals may lake ntomJJtion euminalk.ns in lh• follawin~ ams : ltlolOI)-, hull11es1, En,:lbll, French. German, Lalin,

!(

~~·:rG~~-~!a~:~

Pl~~:

Metil ca-ordinatn and dirttb tho
a1h'Mlnil placear,enJ: pf'OIP'am,
South Carolina hlJ!lh schooh and

th. 1tudnl1 who prfuate Crom them
are academieally better than ever before, KCOrdbig to Winthrop President Charles S. Davis.
Aa proof, Dr. Davia cited hlahcr
•ver•a:a on colle,1e entrance exam!,,
nations and more college cnune n:•mpUom by thb year's Winthrop
freshmen, over 90 ~ cent af whom
are South Carolina high school 1rad•
u1te1.
~"nle evenge entrance examtn...
tlon KOHi of South Carolina atude:nts who entetccl WJntbrop aa fresh,.
men ln th• fall of !NS were 7 J'Oinll

h19her than the prerioua you,• Dr.
Davf1Aid.
"'lb11 JI evldfflee of the fine job
<1ur South Carolina high schools are
doing in preparing tt1eM young women for Nllege- wort...
In addition. WIDlhrop freshmen
ffffl)pl.d. av•r 1,600 Mme&ter houri
through advaneff plaNrMnt in collqe .
the
stud~ts who t.aolr. th!!!
tests, 2157 cxe,npteJ one or more
COUNH ~·llh cRdlT . The lat.al number o( hours l!!Xemptrd equals Dftr
53 years of college work.

or

m

J'G;:i1t:'!.:~~wc1~:::u::: :::

V'.lnC'ltd placcrMnt tnts, bath thto studen: and the collt-ce bcnd1t," Dr-.
Davis Aki,
"The student Is abl• to camplete
the requln?ments for the bachelor's
degree In a shorter period of time,
and, I{ she choose,,,
the mnter's
deartt.
"The a,llea:•, In tum, ia able to
accept morw studenll at a favorable•
1acuJty/atudent raUo when students
of high •chlevcmcnt levels are placed
fn t'OUl'lff which will challenge their
Cllpabllitles," Dr. Davis explaibed.

,.m

1
.
.

TDB

Apply Early for College
-

Q

T

By DR, WILBUR UVIIIGSTON

~tauar
Stad.nts plunl.q to p to college llho\lld take
ht,b 5dlool cou.r•• that 1tw them a &ood, balle
loundatioa Jn En&Ush. 1odal atudlH, aclence,
mathemaUc,, ud a modern or a claaalu.l la•
11111,. 'l'bey mAY - - add. ut area or areas In

F;

whtch they are rarUcutarly lnttrested.
SpecWc nqutremn.ta for admlulon to Win·
throp include fOUI' WUta in Enallab, one WUt Jn

United Stat.. History, at leut tbrH unit. as a
pribdp-1 Hquenee ,elected from on of tu ams
listed above, and at leut two WUts a1 a 1eeondary
sequence from anothn of tbe listed llHU.
AdmlAloa to the frffbmu. dalil ft41Ulres
sraduatlq &om u. aee..Nl&etl blsh school
with at lea,t 1b:teen units; kawevu, oulsland·
has bq:b •cbool •w1en11 who hHe n1n,i.ted
tbe work of Ille efn•* en,de ma, appl7 for
admla1loa b7 osamlu.tloa.
Applicant, for admlutan to Wintuop m•11t
II••• ai:c:eptable ICOru on tile C4llq;e Entcance
Eaun!aetlGa Soard ScbolaaUc ApUtudt Test and

Engllsh Compomtlon Tat. Far counaellng pu.r·
poaea acores cin nro otller achfevement tuta muat
also be pnMated. The C:OU.1e recommends that
student,; take tbeu tHII in :>.cember or January
of tbs Nnlor ,._. In blJh ICboot. Howaver, lhll l,

mattly • recommendation, not a requirement.
Further admission detalla u.d Jutructtom for
matlna, appllc•Uon u• included in the current
catalogue. Your 1cbool sbould have a copy, but
you may 1at a penonal one on request
WIU. I.be ,,....-. Mqr- . of fibanclal aid
n,iiw, .,.11111,l._ JftinlH'Ur 11 ..c«ll'J' ,1.1a19" Jf l'f;f!I
_ _...:....._;_:..:..:._..:..:..'--- - - - - - -- w-bo_ "_ .u_ ~_ n_l•-to 1P
tilllflc: Mould 1M,

able I• do M H1ardlt11 of her ftnaatlal tltaa•
ti... WblU.rep bH son,e available scholar•
sblp, and olhn parMlme nnploTQlellt to a
lar1e nmn•er of Dttdr atadents. AIM, we participate la t•e National Dtfe111e Student Loan
Prasnun ud Che tlnlted States AJ• Fad•
Loaa Eadonemtat Pro1rom.
Ou, lba.1naa l •Jt.1bl,lliJt.J7"U ddaAI •
l,\1fll
haw Tt •Pt~ ni fflh)'
, 'l'P'.11' lun Kill()l au.1~

Financial Aid Available ·
CoatmNII from Pa1e Z

lllirr baMI: ICW1l"llllp, dllractn, ltadarUII
top.sellool ...i.r drk •IJ'
ttbo,lanllpl 117 wrltltl1 le
Qe AlatlUIN Stw.ntilp Collal(lrt, 9-

,111,.

pensn 1n tllll MaMer. Stud.en& cafe,.

~:.1;":0J:u ::le:::;=~·
The roUowing .::holanhips are
avaUable to incoming frnhmen;
and, exetpt H lndltattd below, cor•
respondance conurnlng finandal
aid should be atnt to the Chairman
of tbs Commi.ttH on Scholarships,

Student Emp1oymfflt and Loans,
B0::11415, Winthrop College:

TIIB WllfflllOP ALUJDI.U SCBOLU-

n... .n awarded b1 llle w_lDUuvp
AJ&aa:na1 ,\uodatSo11 tbftup llle AIDIDDII
J'al Jtn,fn.m.. Frlllmeta rttlpllab aN1
ITUIIM KWanlllpa \o WIAllltop Cau.. oa

SIIIN.

,enw,.

•Pllb for Ulnt

las. Wla\hro(J Celtt•. lock ma. Sora Car-

aUna. 'Ile u . a l If NClt nl,. riJ be , ..
lemiDt4 l,J tllb COCDD!inN.

THE JlWf CBOUCB TRUKXOYD SCIIOJ
AllSBlP FUND, 1'11.11 falld, utabl11btd by
u. s. Seu.tor Slnim 'l'hnaoad. io mem ,:y or
Ills wife, w11 tbo Ont pmnaomt acbo 1-.hip
fund ia memor, d •• alumDI. FrkDds coe·
tlnue \o add lo \hll fad. aDd la' rut oe)y 11
used for 1eboJuslllp1. Recipients cci11Uaue lo

hold UN Kholanblps 11 1ou, as llley mall!.tal11 a ewn laude a.erase bl coUep.

fflE ERIN MARY a.AU IIALL SCROLA&SIDP. 'l1lil sc:hoJarsbip Ii alvt11 la memory

of Mn. Hr"C'J deSbleWI HaU. tba fonnu Erio
Mary Clan. a Wirrtbnlp alOll'IH, by bH 1lstormtrBuC. aDd

ttr, Mrs.
triee Pearl
Washlzigton,

IUP

scbool leldor

....

.

TU WALTEI D, l)lff8 OIIElffAL
LANGUAGE &tllOt.AIISIIIJI. Tllroudt a ful
pro'fldld l,J aa aGOQJaM11 deDor, a ICJd.
anllfp er noo, named for Dull Waller 1>,
SllltlbatUlenl,feltlolltiUledonor,bawarded uma.U, to a11 outstudllq: atudmt tlll'DUed
la Qdnua. Resatwable.
TU CIIINE8B .UNGU.\GB sceouaSllll'S. Sebolanblpa or '51 eac:b ani awallable
ID IIIOle ltlldeD.la emoBed bl Chione wbD do
DOI aJNaly held ellher Ule Da'nl or U. Smtib
&diol1tUllp,

da11111111. a.ad rrabmn of oue.tamllaa ,IIOly
ul .ui....11111(. 11IIJ an 111de aQJlabll
by dooatleal ~ Ule Rm. BIB. Qall!IIH

.,..._

THE KATE\'. W'OFFORl' ICIIOtAlWDP,
n11 ,diol1n.ti.J, •11 Hlabliuld 1ly G. W.U,
ul lhW. U. Cuu1DJbm la IIIIDOQ' al
!heir oleu, Kite v. Wldfotd. aee ol • •
Ulrop'1 awl dilliervJs.bM alumnae, A per-,
maRDI I.nut fuDd WH Mt up~ tbe: ill''"Nllt
to be ld:ed II a 1dlolanblp for a 1tudm or
1uptrior pn,mlN aad aehiettment Speel11'
eonlldt"tin Ii ~ bt &lffll 1111.uneJ appll·
1101s from Launm: C'o•

01UER SCIIOURIRIPS:
Hatloaal, state and aome Joell 1111111 of
tllt Elb(B.P.0.B.) oll'treollep KIIOlarahiJaL
A local
lodp will flftllh IDl'~at..11

m

about Ule11e.

•

WWsia Nt'ent yean "f'Uiocal bumta or-·
1ull11Uoot ban ertablWltd 111llolanblpa at
WlotllroP :o be ulff p11eran, bJ l!loN eaa•
ni:cted tritb th• nspeetlH bulneue1••• IDOllf!
1111 ptt10111 wbe can turallb 111141rmaUon about
lbtm are, with lbe aamn 1111!: addrHRI of

alumna.

TIIE CRAaLES L COBII SCUOU.llSBJP.
The Peepln N1tlonal But lod Tbe Peopll!I
Trust Company establbbed •Ith Ille Collep a
tnat fuad wlllcll ptM'ides a• armul adlolarllllp oC 1225 to • worQy &tudat, preferably

llrb ""' &PM

'N& at11o11ublp 11 ta boDor et: tlle late
L Coltb, •IIO wu • memkr et tM Board oC
TMLNI oC WIDthnp Cellp for mUJ' ,-.1rs.

aw1e,

LUOY IHIIIGS AHD COllHlff £DUCA.

'111B IUaY D. IICII sr.BOLAURIP. Tlte
lata MW MlrJ D. IUcll ol Collet.oo Couty,
Clail of lllO, ktl I ~-a to WlaUlnp i:oi•
1tt:•to1stablblla1tllollnlupblberH111•
nil ICllolM'lhip 11 to be a'#ll'ded umually lo
aome rtrl or nmH Wbo bu Uor.a 1bWt1
•ad ,..nao,l lntelritJ' nd •bo m.u lit iA
Deoed ol 1\IH. latome tofllflbubtreducalio'I
for tec1hmf.

AtasaT IOTTtLJl PC\INDATIOJlf 8CIIDI,

otwhlcll
Tblsfundb:
Jn1ere1t and
awatds.
Redpknts are cbo11:11 by tbe WiDthrclp Collf1e Alumuo Sebolanlllp Coffllllinff • four
bases: acbolanlrp, claaractff, Jeadersll.lp, aed.
aenlee.

TBB CUA.RI.EB I. DAVIS AIIL'N sruu,.
IEI 8C80LilDD'. Tlnuitl a 6m ,....
nled l,J &ZI IMD)'JDOal dour, a M'lloll.nblp
efSI01, 111.mldforPtu:WitstDt.'nlat'M1111•
p.uc:a of Ule daaor, ... awardM ~ ..
.. ouutndbtc o\lull IWl.tl •IIJor, .,.,..

for lbe ,ellolafahJJ b1 1"illDI lo t\e Aktm•
au Sdlolanblp Coaunlttee. Boa
Wkttmo, Collrp, lleck Hill, S. C. A rtet,irot
eoltialtff to aid 1J1e Kllou.nhlp &I 11111 U
lht m.atat.alu • lip andc1r1k anni1e.

ua.

T1IE C..UISTINE IOUTII GEB &CBOL,

.USIIIP. A pe:rmumt ldiolUQlp tttflltb

utabllabtd b/ lln. N. GlJt Gee, \be formtr
,....r~tlne Soulb. AA alva.lla, lbt bu aerwd
u tnlltee o f ~.... CoUe-11. TIie seto!ar.
sJi.lp wm be a•lldtd for the first WIit dDrillC
Ule 1.-.aT acadanle Jt:ar. lalereat nJ1 will
be uRd IOI' the stbolanblpa. Rttlpltuts are
to be cbosen by lbe Winthrop eoUt•• Atum-

aae Sc:boWlblp CollUDtnn oza tbl ba1e1 cf
dlaraeltr, pun,os.e, leadenblp, 11;hoJuolp
and fin:111:idal Deed, Applleanll ma, apply fer
the •cbnlarahip bJ writin1 to Iba AlumllH
Sebolarml> Commitltt. Box 141/S, Wlntbrc,

Col!e1e, Rock HID, Soulb Carolhla.

ftHI

y-,11 Cotmty er Eutera Chmer c.mt.,.

T8B IOCX JftU. IWIIC a.UB SCIIOl,
HSIIIP.
a !und prnvldld b, tlle
Rodr; am MU&le Club, • scbolUIWp of tu ill
a1Hn!ed oa. tbe buis al muatcaJ taleal lo I
mmlc 11sjor, ApplkaUon 1beldd bt made le
Ule aurm.1.11 of tbs Music Dtpartmeat, Win·
thrclpColltlt'.

Thro*

lbe sc:l!obnhlps:

..............
.........

Kr. I, IL Gn.:c. llcrdalJ', Laatular, S. C.

Mr. lad 'ftllt, .. lfD.. lllffl,
ClaarltltoD,8.C.

Dr.lAK 1111.1.1 ICIIOLAUBIPS,
A,·nlabla IIAly to 1rad.uatel ol lnlU J1ia11
ScbDOl ud Woodndf mp Selllool nd to

d•Mf'1:m~1tmlloi:::,.:~~P~ and
Trcuuru, ln!UUI MIUI, Inman, S. C,

M. LO'lf'ENBl'I...,f & SONS, INC., scaoua.

SBIP11

Afr. W. H. Grillr, Eueutlve V]ce-Pnladat
Rotll: Hill Printlq aod l'lDllhlnl C:.mpany,
l\.ocll:Hffl,.S, C.
T ...·o KbolanhiPI are oUtrtd bJ •be Dlell
Aaderson Cb1ptet t4 the United Dauplera of
tllt CM{tdenicy, to be awarded lo ruldnla
of SurnttrCounl)'. Applic1Uom IINllld be filed
w!UI Ille Praldt1t ol llle Chapter.
Tbe Or&zil\lbul'fl Chapter of Winlhhp
Abunote oUera 11eh year a sd&ollralllp to a
Or.1.01«burJ mp Sebool.
eatiom 11.IISt bl fild 'trilh U.1 Ptuldnt fll.
\baOapter.

1raduate or

A-

selor abould ban a copy of tbi1 leaflet for .1• ,
to see, but )'OIi may gd. a copy of your own ~
reque.una n.

....

TBB IOB"'IDNIA•

College Experiences Bring Many Exchanges Of Ideas
••*"
81 MISS IVA <'1BSON
Dean cf Student•

Th• problem at Winthrop, •• at all collegu
and, lndffd, ..arywbere DOWadays. la not that
tbvre la JIOtbinl to do, but that there t. too much
to do. The oaly a,JuUon Hes in maltln.g cholcn.
And ,.a, not -., mate the cboicH. Our point of
view ls that coUete ii a 1rowth procn1, a maturtn1 experience, and that the only way to growl}:
and maturity 11 ta be given th• re.-ponsfbillty for
maldn.g decl1iom. We belleve 11lso that coHege students 11~ youn1 adults, not chUdren, and our expe,ctatlona of them renect lhls M'Uer.
VARIEll ACTIVITIES
Throqh the four campus-wide oruanlzatiOM,
tbe pu.blleaUons, and n1Jmerou1 departm,.ntal and
intaHsl clubs, s•udents assume primary roln in
the plannlna and nacu\lon of their non-academic
lives. So varteci are the actlvitt, that there ls

aomcthlnc for everyone: ~ulic ffllembln for the
ml.llical; 1poru for tbe atbleUc; Collegi, 'I'Matra
for the dramatic; 0 Tbe .lobaaonian,.. lite ''Tat•
Jer," and tbe 0 ADtboloa" for the JOW11ali5Uc or
literary'"fllb:lded: the radio 1tatJon for the broad·

elld 1emn, erte and nalb1re. la ad•1t1aa Hdl :JH•emlc •e,-rtmeat laa1 Ito . . .
iatoreK clula or udtty, ... ab. maJor diurda
denomlllatloas laav. atllllut c.. ten . .jaceat
to tbe csm,u.

It 1oe1 witnout saying that alnce a 1tudent"1
chiel purpose In beln1 in college ii academic In
natul'I', it ls here that lhe wW devoto the major
portion of her time. However, lhe (act that the
non-academic adlvltles ara frJn1• benefita d0t.J:
• not make them any U1e len Important. They add
znt to Uvlr,1, and they help a peraon maintain
bat.nee in her Interests and her Hre.
NEW 1-'RIENDSIIIPS
And then, or courH, Jn addition to studying
and ~oln,: lo clu1, partidpalln1 In and atlrnding
concerti, lectures, recitals, ~min• n, play diacuuions, musicals , daDC'fl, 1porl1 ennts, and
the lilr.e, there are frlend1. And one should never
play th.ii dawn H an Important element In an lnLe.rullq and 1ucceuluJ colle1e np1rience.

Gl'llinc to knew belier otllln klndretl. splr..
1111. . .t IIHIH Mt ao ldcNlred •• weU - thou

Wbdluop Clarl1U.11. AHoe:latl•, the Wintlmtp

rnim dUlerent Nrial, euaomlc and rellclon
baekr.ev1ul:a, el alJ1er racH ud ••IJonaUties
- 11 ,fte el the •lee.to llalnp abuLtt soin1 to
coll•1••

Reereatloa AnoclaliN, ... The Wlatlarop
Fin• Arts A111ocl•tln ha,-. full pro1ram1,
campU11-wide la scope, relatK •11 10\'Hnmcnt
ud worl• aHaln, reU11.. and philoaoplaJ',

It LI in thie Hchange or ldea.1, beUels and
phlfoaophy w.ith them, ll 11 In thl1 auociatlon that
one finds the 1reateal potential for arowlk and
maturity.

ea•L·minded.

TIiie Studnt Qoyeramont AHOC:latloa, the

IVA GIBSON, Dean or S1'.ldents. urarea each stu•

dent \•J add zesl to colle,:e ll,•111g by widening her
inlemts tbrouah partlcli:t,1tion in 1tudent aetMUa.

Student Extracurricular Activities Enrich College Life
At W"'tnthrop the lludent wilt find
myriads of extr.acurrkular activities.
.Ho onre ls lnleresled Ml every elab.
orpnlzatlon DL 'lctlvilv on cam.pus.
but there i. IOl'Mthlnc for ewryone.
Wlut
tht" laave to .. .Sth
a CU'ftr! Well, ia • surprilia1
n11111laer e[ mes. adlwltla whkl,.
start a11t u a wa, I• pnss time
or nlas. hara up a anv Interest
or • bidd•• taint.
Mmt of the. student or~lzaUon•
are lilted In the Student Handbook,
but here ls a 1ummary o( some of
the major dubs and or1ar.;za.Uuns to
show tha pal variety o[ outlets
available ta the 1Ludent oul.lkl.1 or
the claaroom:

•HI

CA.AIPUS•\VmE GROUPS
Student GOYernment Association
......eU-pvemln,: orp.nlzation or Winthror 1tudent1. The thne branches
are th1 hecutlvev Board, the Judi•
clal BGIUd and the Senate.
Winthrop OJristlan AaociatiOD
-.ponaors a v.vlety of proanm, includlftf Religion-In-Life Week. Fall
Services and Vespers, to Jive each
atuderit the oportunlty for a wider
and ~ r relii~s f..&'11:iation
- sponsors
~ e Cinema Seril!S, Fine

Arts Feallvals, rlays and art e:.-hlbUs to 1nrkh the appreelat.fon or fine
art& on the Winthrop Campu11.
Winthrop RecN!'ation AS50clatlon
1

clatlon and oU.r• llladenll the opportunit.y for alntina:, brida:• «
JUHnluatlon.

Ha1r.~ P£M~e::ra~~r!~11n~esJ::~
Ewnta Programs as well u informal
dances, p)111yday1 and toumarncnts between halb,
HONORARIES

Phi Kappa Phi - Includes honor
students from 111 departmmb of the
collcce and n ! C ' O ~ tht?m for their
IC'holntic Khiev~enll.
Departmental boaor IOdetle-. ~ b>· the Tarious 1e&c'"1nle
Jepertm~L• on campus and lfflerally O}tC!f\ to studmta of outatandln1
acmt!\'ement wbo •~ majoring hi
that rartieub.r area ot field.
CAMPUS !UIDIA
The Johruionlan - the eampus
weekly newspaper which lnform1 stu..
dents of campus events 111d Hrves
u a medium of C"'ampus orinlon.
The Ta1l1r - th• eollaa:e year-

book.

WCRO - th• campus radio station which (unctions as a Jahomory
r« students In th• radio-televlsioa
production courw and broadcana
even.Ing enittlaJnme:nt prcsrams of
interest lo 1tuden' •
SPECJAL INTEREST CLUBS
Winthrop has a ,:mt numbtt o[
dubs snd •ctlvltk!s to ,,.rv:! the spe-,
dal Interests of the atucents. A rew
examples arc the Dolphin Club for

fh~n1-=r

o'rrt

,:i{:~,:o~titG:!
Association (or Winthrop day ltudtntl and the Gr1ndd1u1thters Club
for student, whose mothers OI' ,randmothtn attended. Winthror>.
IIIUSIC GROUPS
Winthrop studenll have an opportunity to participate in sevenl mu,.
sic groups including the Winthrop
Chorus. the Enmnble, the Sinpn,
the Orcltestra and the Sextette,

:.h1!~d r:1~0c~~ Tu~~ ri:11;=.
8
THEATRE
1chlo~:,!nt ~d ~~U;;I;:~~

li~~i

11
ship 's.:i~r
r ~ eonsi,;ts o[ the
tw1ln most lnfiut?ntial members o(
the aenlor class who try to help
create I higher quality c.r camrua
dttunslup among atudents.

THE DOLPHIX CLUB ia • student-directed. clu.b whkh, among

ill other actMUn. apomon a.a ann.Ulll water lhow. Synchronized

~~~lrtc ikJU. are ~arnlfd and perfe!Cled. Tryouts are held In •
.,..,. .......

0

Winthrop Thntre - presents IIIPYeral playa and Informal dnma pro,,

::i: 1: ~fo:u~ ~~Je:~
of the theatre also do the acenery
and caac.umtn1 for the prochu:tlC1111.

--.-

Tas loarnowu.w

CULTURAL EVENTS HIGHLIGHT YEAR

&tudc,.ts at WIDtbivp baft COUD'lm opportWIJtlel to broaden and enrlch theircultanl
· -ftillltl
- th""1p
tho
Tlriom
spouored

..ch rear cm tbt ampm.
THE WlNTB&OP COLLEGE AaTIST SEIIIES briql outstandlnc Pff•

formen to tha cunrw eac:b 1'Nl'•
All Winthrcp atudnb: are admitted
to tbest evmts upon y.Kentat.Jon al.
tlwlr ldn>Ull"'- canlL Tbo 11111857 Arti1t Sm.a will lnc:Jude such fa.
mom artist& • Artur Buhlmtein.
pilllilt; tbt Rosu Wiper CioraJe
&lld tho Sl Laala Sym.......,..

THE FACULTY IWSIC SEIUES

praenta Winthrop flcul~ mtmben
and outmDd.blC pat musldam JD.
rtdlab tllnuaboul tho JNr. ~
Ndlab ... aDd .. tho 1'11>-

n•.

THE LECTUU SE&IES praeatl

u:cellut apaktn tncludinl mtx.
ally lmawD wrilffl abd lectura's well u facul'7 mcmben from. other
lmUtuUona. Amoal the lactuNn who
haw appund at Winthrop in !,be
put are pol't and antholc,pt. Loula
Untermeya, and John SrenCff Cbur-

=:'b~°i

the lat• prim• IDID-

TIIB WJNTll&OP G.UnmY pre-

ftrloua art coUectlona and u.L.ibltlom \hrou,UOut th, yaz in the
collea:t'a Johnaon. Hall Student and
faculty works and collldiom fran
1e11•1

d!°:n f:"J:mw~~-=- an
THE WlNTIIBOP CINEMA SO.

~ 'l!::!?'

~=ina!!11"~~:

fare!p films to tht campus. TIMH
films HrYt to broaden the atudent's
tnnlfd&e of forel,n lan,Ual!'I and
rruent un.uswl tedmli:tues of mol'le
producti~
AaTI FESTIVALS such u th, Fatival of ~ Ana bold ••
WmlhRp III tho spriJII of 1185 oU,r
"'117 - · tho ~ ' 7 lo •••

THE ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET, DIRECTED BY ARNOLD &POBR, APPEABED OM THE WINTHROP CAMPUS IN NOVEMBER,

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR PERFORMANCES OFFERED
IN WC ARTIST AND FACULTY SERIES PROGRAMS

~ ~~ledJ:c,:~ m:;s/ u~
putldpoDL

'

l.
l '·~

~:'
~!az::orni;
Ltnure Serles precentt.t:ons.. Ht Is
u.,itlr,aally

speaker.

:mown

u

a platform

.
ale dellJbted. Wlntbrop student& AU Artist
&trlH evanu are open to Winthrop students
upon preeentation ol ID cardl.

I &OLOIS'I' ~ Italian chambu emmnble,
wW appear on the campua a. one of the Artist
Sertea nant,. 'l'be tweJ·,...plec, enlC!mble with

harpsichord II acclaimed throqhou.t Europe u

DB. JOHN W. BAKER (atandin1),
UIOCJatei professor of mUllc 'Ind ulistant Dean of tbt Collep1 and Dr.

n9Sll'bll!I of am
time. Tlc:bb for all ArUst S.rtea events are a•allable in the Wlnthrop comptroliff"a office or ID th,
B)'?Da Au'1J.torlum box oWct on nJ&hts of p1rfor•

OH of tbe most extraordinary

J • T. Caty, chairman of th1 mualc

r e n t , practice fDr • f•cult1 n-

mucer... G11E111ral admlalota II $2 for adult,, Slf
for atudrnll of other lmUtullona. TheN an no

reserwd autl and no 1ea10n ticket, for ArUat
Serles performanct1,

rBIRIJABY ZS. JIU

.....

THE JOB'NIONIAN

ART. MUSIC SEEK
CREATIVE SKILLS

developmenl In the many acUvilles sponsored by the college•,
department o( mustc .

.

.,.
1

i:'. HVSt.:EY
Alkt11,S.C-.

M. J. llcGBS

............ c.

~ 1:..

J. /!TA.11.K

A.illu,s.c.

~

M. \', TIOBRI~
.\ndrru~.s. C.

~

......
...

I ~--.'

K. ,t(lo,i;

n,111-11.s.e.

l

~

L. r.J

P. LEE

D. ..-. TS'1A~

Brll'Mt:.nm,.s.c.

lu~llf1..9.C.

L. C. JM:111GK

M, A.. CARJIICllAEL

~Mr,5.C.

J. M. •D;\\' IS

I

1 . DA.\'IS

nl)Mp,ni., ,s. c.

N', 15. GR.,!\Til,01
IJhbopvillr, S. C'.

Q 0
At "
k C'O>il:R

• .,.......,, .. c::.

1--

c;, \'Ol!IIIURG1I

C1'ihtTOD,.S.C.

?

R, c:=tJ..\r)i.A~
Ch11>111,S.C.

r..nsffltu.
Cn1rlf'l>ft,S. C.

J. . Ek~l-'l:,,;"t;
C'liarlr•t.on S, C.

T..EJl1\ I!\

C"hirlt~to11,S. C.

'1.J,1-:t'Zt'it
Ch.rlolon.S.C.

\I, KlkKl,A!'lo'D
a11nliu111S.C.

E. !I.WHITE
Bi1c:k1llor.rt,S,C.

.....

rn•V\.11'D,11D

TDI IOBJUONUN

CULTURAL EVENTS HIGHLIGHT YEAR

6:udmta at Wbtllrop hive count.
lea •>-portunllleo lo broadm and ..,_
rim their nper1m.. llm>up, tloo

variout cWnnJ l'NDta

lpOGIOffd

ads )'HZ' OD the cam.pua.
TBB WINTIIIIOP COLLl!GB AIITIST SDIES briap oulalandlq Pffformm to the cunrua acb ,-r.
All Winthrop 1tudent1 an: admitted
to these ntnts u~ presentation of
their ldnlWeaUon cardr. The 1 ~
G:' Arlilt Sm• wm include such f.1.r.~:iua artllta a Artur Rublmteln,
pilDllt; the Ropr Wiper Chorale
and tho SL Louil Syupboay.

THE l'ACIILff ffllSIC SERIES
pm1nt1 Wlnthn,,» faculty mnnbal
1ml outstaadla1 pell musldana in
ftCltolo llm>ugboul tho yar. i1lae
nc1t.i..,. ,,_ uo1 _.. 1o tho rub-

llc.
THE LECTIIH IJUl!S praull
ucellml ~ llldudJnl nation•117 known wrtte,-a and ltduren u
Will u faculty membal frvm other
hiltltutlOQI. Amonr the J.cturtTI who
have appured at Winthrop In Jbe
put are poet e.ud u•!iolopst, Laiuls
UntameYff, and John Srencer CburlM late
mln-

:.~· ;e~'r.:l

prime

TBE WJN'?HBOP GALLERY pre1mtl various art collectlona and o:-

~~C:,: rar.:,'!t ~.telt~n~ !d

'l11E ROYAL WlNNIPEG BALLET, DJR.ECIEO BY ARMOLD SPOHR, APPEARED ON THE WINTHROP CAMPUS Di NOVEMBER.

0

faculty works aad colltctlons !nm

~~ ~i.,~hropm~J:;. are
THE WINTHROP CINEMA SER-

~

·c.":o!.>' ~:lno!ih~~

forelp fllml lo Ow campus. Thffa
films Mtvl to broadtn th1 atudfflt's

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR PERFORMANCES OFFERED
IN WC ARTIST AND FACULTY SERIES PROGRAMS

~r::!i~~~i~~i.::a:t~
production.
Mn l'ESTIVALS ouch II the F...
tlYl.l ot C o n ~ Arta ht1d. at
WID.darop Sn. the sprtq of 1N5 offer
""'7 - · tho opporlt\nlty lo •••

~1:th~-:::Cta°ior":/,.U:
partldpuL

I SOLOIST VZNni.11a1Jan ......,.bi.,
w111 appear en tlle campua u ooe at th• Artist
S.ria •wnts. Tu twelve-pl,c• aaemble with
hup1h:bord la acclaimed throu1bou& Europe as

me of. the most extraordlnary aznaemblea ot our
tlme. Tick1ts for all Artist Serlea events are avail•
ahla tn tba Winthrop complroUe-r'a office or la the
.Byruea Auditorium box office on nlgbtl of perfOI'•

mances. General admlulc,n la $2 for adult&. 11'
for studentl of othlt' lnat.ituUon1. There an no
rnerved aeats and no RUOn tickets for Aruat.
&rlu per!ormancH,

PDRIIOYZl,HIS

l'BB IOBNIONl,UI

ART, MUSIC SEEK
CREATIVE SKILLS

JII, J. ~lrGEE

.\bbnm,.s.c.

r~~

R.HOf'),CF:
nt:wa,S. i:.

K, IIIIIOOltE
l1n1wtU, S. C.

,i .\·. 1Jomm,'S

•• ,\. C.\ R~UOIAEL

.\adtrP1 ,5.l--.

tlflMit, S.C•

9.
n.

F . l'S)JA,i

J1.t,11nrU1.,Wir,'i.C,

.__
J.

)I',

DA\'lS

~a

L. &>l\"fS
Dbll11tnillt.S. C.

0

L_ .
J E. IUIOAO
lll~llloa, 5. ,;,

11 . enA.fflA!i.
Oiapln,s.c.

L,C.JA<"UOH

It, CO!lo~ELLY

1n
E. C,\NTWUJ.
Ch1.rlt-lo1, S, C.

K. USUN£
Ch.lrlHIH, l!i, C.

G. \'OSIUR GII

R. CO~ER
C;adn1S.c.

~
i

I . i_:.. T1r1 l,["",7;<:" '1RTII
iflin:,;;;tnn. ~. C.

\f,

J. KYZI:R

fharlr,tim,s.c.

)!'.

KIRKl,A~D

llunbtrt.r..t:.

Paa:el

n:BIUAITB.Jkl

TRI JOBNIONIAN

Teacher Training Rates High
'We were iaduded in cburcb actJvt.
to
ties, brld1e dubs and Hu
dinner by aome uf the other tea~·h·
ers," commented a student teacher
retumlnl to \be
!ollowlq her practice teaching e,c.

invited
Winthrop campus

t~~enJ:t :V1!:dei;;:r1:

0

:

the

...

town

Education courses prepare \be ltu•

:'!.
to~fu&:ctJ:u~~i:i~~~
her practice teaehfng during her

senior year Jn one of the 84 scho.>ls
in 18 South Carolina school distrk!s.
Another student teacher S'3id,
"There arc many advantages to Uds

,ree, the Winthrop eduC'ltlon depart-

ment also otters a Muter of Arta in
Teaching.
Appro.·dmately 33 per cent of Winthrop students i:borse to get • 8. S.

:~on~

~~==

tr:e:.e:iryo:1:ca::~i::
majoring in subject field" and meet-

l:!
and doiDI

~~to~~e=

catJon courses
practirJ
teachlDg.
LWRABY SCIENCE
The field of library science fl

Um quallfies the atudmal to tncb,
to conduct recreation praanma 1n
wnp,, YWCA. Azmy Speclal Ser.tees and the Bed Crou. With addJ..

=~~c::=~::.
lleol tlwaPJ.
While eatn.ini: a B. S. de1ree
in ph,·~1cal education, the
dent wilt .Partidpate in the, va-

"U·

rious 1utlYili" of tbe physical
educalion deputmrn.t. Durlnc he:·
junior )'Hr each i::lrl 111.sist, with
an 1.cfiyify dua at the collei:;..!,
New courses which .have b.;cn
added thi!! year include body dynamics (dcalir.g with postur(!, relaxat:on, body mecnaniCll and the: role 13f
e,cerdse in weight '"ontrol and phy1iC'al fitness), synchronized swim•
ming and intenncdiat'" golf.

1
~1!1:: !i~~ t :::::;
~~f:~f.!,e:~: =~d~cl!:f~"!d! fl:.
in library science u well as the Mas-

many new friends. I am sure that I
will walk into my flnt clAss with
antic!plttion rather than apr1ehension,

~~~n~)!° p~lcJ::m:::l!:i,w~3*!:e
rnccs."
The B. S, degre" in educ:o.tion
lrom Winthrop qualUies the r:raduate to a.1,.J,ne :a teachi:iic position
in elem.?DlarJ cduc:ation, c:hurc:he~
and printe institution. wh!rh
cnrP for c:bildren. Students who
major In a subjed £ield and meet
cerlification requlremr.nts m1y
tea,h on the Secondary lcw•l.
In addition to the bachelor's d~

DR. ''ARY \'r'YLIE FORD. chairman
of the dep'utmcnt n[ ph~·s!cml C'duca.

wr:~=

ter of Arts 1n Teaching with concen•
tratlon in this field.

ne~'iib::,·~:·

~::':re'°:l

lege•• m.ooo b!loka, bound pm.
odleals. pvercment documents
and mleroftlms.
A graduate in library science may
find opportunities to work in eounty,
school affiliated, rubUc and private
libraries. There are al::::t poslttona
available in 1tate department Ubrariei and with the Armed Forces.
PHYSICAL EDUCA710N
A B. S. degree in physic-al educa-

LIBRARY SCIENCE 0Her1 career tlpportW1itic1
in rublic anrl private libraries, in j:ovcrnmcnt aer-..
\'lee ~nd tcach1.ng. Abo\'C', a sludl!!'lt uses • globe 1111...
the Wlnthro;: hbr;. f.
..

lion, demonstrates the correct hockey
tcchmquc.

Miss Hi

Receive_ Guidance

~
~

l.. D. WU.UA!CS

Umlutoa fftlglrt.1, S. C.

'

I

)I J.f;ANDER.9
Cbester,S.C.

G.WIIAY
Colu111bl1,5. C.

r

t>r.w
,.,,,.,,,,.c.
Ji, A.

M, Ql'Affl.f.BA.UH
Dorcbtsttr, Ii, c.

J
11\1. l.Ji'M:
Pn lftn, sl,. C.

C'. CC'R'i'E
Jl~"Cl.l 'j:,

l•.

I' "'=""
..
~
~

t. ctTF"f'."1AN
l!lrln,S.C.

!

1

D, I. GIIAHA'1

Ce11•11.s. -::-.

~

. . .aUABTB.t•

TBB .IORNIONUN'

II

Carolinas Sponsor Miss Hi 'M'.Jsses

rn 1h11 1tlectroa.le .,.., the CUSI•
ness and economic, d11ro.rtmant rec•

oenJzes the Deed tor • coune of study

:i:~~ttcll=t!:11~:=
F081'11P bu been added to the Win•
throp curriculum.
A major in computer 1cinee

}!,/hl~rie~,~·
~c:ui~:
uC:: c~:t,!!e':tin~
dmlry, This pro,nm leads to a

u:z::.l!.U.d:.~
facUit1 in the appllc-Jllon of data
1
B. A. dqrtt,

Olller PfOJl'Aml of atudy oUffed.
hi tM bulln1111 Nld economt.ca d""
C:enl are tbt S . S. delfN m
i...,,u..B. S.&i-inbullMIi echu:1Uon, end tbt 8. A. dcpee
la--,mleL

~
"

E. R. llcCARVEa

G.IJPIUN'GIJ

PINe.e,l.t.

Flarncc,S.C.

A.a.BENNgTT

. . . . . .ALI)

Ctorll:....,8.C.

Gllbert,S.C.

II. RICDU.DSON

J'ort!IW,S.C.

X,'IIIOXAS
CnaltnWe, 8. C.

~

L.

.. L. ffllotJD

t.m.,,.a..a.c.

D. AIMIOOK
Gf'ffllt)'Tt&lt,I.C.

D. C. IIUGGffl

Ct'fHSt1, I. C.

P. CAMI

emnm,.a.c.

BUSINESS CAREERS
The bualnal paduata Is in d~
t11and t.odly in
field. of commerce 1111d lnduatry. hue Bt1! opfiort-JnJtia for cccountanta. econom •ts.
exec:uUw 1Kntariu. off ce man.gen
aDd maU aecutiva, u well as the
Dl'NN'hdlnl danand for teachen.
Studn.b ID llusln... pqnms
mQ take courses in the llastc orflni skill, .r typI111, 1horlhand.
accountlDc", a, well u advanttd
touras 111 t.wli1ess and econom•

ne't

1...

While at Winthrop, the future
ecanomist will take couna: in rr111rJceling, money and banking, •latistics and Jabor-man,g•mmt relation,,
T1u1 bu1ines:J and economics major
may choo.,e t:et'ft'n as an advertlstna: executive, atatistichln or bU1inea
writer in industry, print or broad·

....

-

--~

'~
J. & l1IJION'
GrNatlllc,11,C.

=
~
6; ..t

.., I

L PAI.Mn
CnenwtUt.S.C,

The nude:nt who cams an ad·
vanc:ed degne 1n bullnl!Sa or e:oonom,.
b from one cf lht: many colleges
and unJvenlUes olferin,C sutb, would.
tbm be prepiaied to 10 into govem,.
m.ent service, co~ tt:1thlng 1,r prt.
wte ladustry and commerce.

R, M, P<.IWElt
Grrn,We, S. C.

~

II. & SNYDEa
C~tarillt,!I.C.

-

II.III.YES
Gner,S.C.

B, F', lllCRAllDSON
Grnllam,I.C.

D. NVNA.11.IXD

DHUn,S.C.

m

~

lt, FBNTBU

I. ICffl'
• .,.,..,... C.

B. I.IHDLH
Bnlllptlaf,8.C.

1tta11.rn,.1.c.

L.1BO)IP50H
Hftafqwa,,I.C.

IDcbrJ' Grm. &. C.

a.&PAUS

C.I.OWDII
wew,Ttfflai.l.C.

P.L •oaaow
Bopldu.l. C.

...........

J, KNIGUI'
Do111aPl1h,S.c.

,._,a.&C,

-·

,mVA&YII,-

TB• 118N'IONUII'

y

DB. ALVIN' DVCKB'IT, chairman of the dtpmrncot oi hbtory. auverammt and ttotnPhy. lfeo.
tura to • biltr.lrJ' du&.

I! -

AUTHOR OF BOOKS ind artJele,
on U... ~lvil War, Dr. Mary Elba,.
bll!'dl Malley U
Wlnt.hrop'a
oubtandlni rrofnaon. SM ii alao
lilttd in _..••
Amons Amni•
c:an Women and Who's Wlio la Am•

on• or
no

••i<o.

--

Miss Hi Misses
I'-. LliTR[ll

lnn, S. C'-.

C. A. IJl-,.1..AP
Jn.S.C.

£ . Y. PfflLLIPS

K. C. EGGERS
JollUIOll, S. C.

lxklft\.i. C.

•~ ·~ 1,0'fllff

Fl.. ut,tc*,S. l'.

l(.ST0AnT

t ...r....m.s.c.

IL GEOaG
Laaa,I. C.

•

S. UM'ESS

L,.,...,s. C.

JC. . . Tlc&Bl"'n

II,., . MEI.LT
JtMrnllt,,S. t.

LC. •oL.T

t,.,,.s.c.

i..a.ac,.a.c:.

;I ;
K. IL CX>&Lff

- . .. c.

,

J . SPLAWN
1-UM,S. C.

.

D. /II, BROOl.lC
Lor1,,f:.(.

11;~~
LIMD
lla,-rilllt,1.C.

~

"*· nr;ELF.

r,~p!t~,s.c.

Y. ltDLI

IIMtt1LC.

b . HAllhf.r.

Nlc;luaf;l-. "C.

!t. lt DABII'\

s,m,~r.1.c.

MISS HI MISSES SECURE

COLLEGE INFORMATION
-

-

'

~

.. .

'

,~

-= •

t

~

&(

,...,

E. V. 4NDEISON
Sp1rtaakrl, S. C.

II, G,1'1JRNEll
Spartaallarr,s.c.

E. E. nono.111
WHltiDe,5.C.

I . D1D8ICS
Wnt Coll11111Ma, 8. C.

11. cuu•
Jkalllu,Wt,S.C.

c.1m1u.

D.1111.L
'9'o•bCenn,I.C.

Government Positions Available
To Foreign Language Majors
The EnaUab dsputmr Dl and tbe
daputmalt of modem a.'111 tlusical
kntmlt:I ollu Winthrop ,ludentl
tb qtportunJty to focruae their abllJtla to ccmm.w,,ltlte dftcU\·ely and
.. lludy Ill depU, bolh ..c1.., and
modern.lltenture.
S&udmtl who DlloJor in E11,1U.h
earn the Bachelor of Arte dqree.
The En11Jth d•Jt.a.rtmmt abo ortm a
rroarram leadlri.g to the M'. A. degree
dolped e,pedelly lor Wlalhrop ,..._
denb who compl•tt thel.r 8. A. wore
In tbne yea" although tt Is not llm,
ited to that atudeau alone.
Ill addltiaa to tb4I wide ru1•
of C8l'NS In m..1..... wrltln1
and rnmma,,, tbe BD,Uab de,,
p,artme:nt at.o offan a lrabmaa
bonon atttkm and a •1ected
topla course for appat"laaaea.
Sttadeata who major in l'.nglllh
may nm th~r tt.chrr certlllcaUon
and. alter i!niduaUon. Inch Engllah
at the hf&b IChool kvrl. JloweYff, a
major in En,:U.t. Is dlo excallat
pNpHatkn for newsraper and rmi&•·
Zllle wotk, pt'!noMel wor)r., and u

rnre-c:i: :t' t::m: ~

11
1
h~.
du,try, 1.wernm.ent service or even

creative writing.
Many 1tudl!ntli who cnduate with
a clietr'ee In English c!t>ct to continue
lhelr ltudJn at !he graduate level 11
preparation far college ttachlng.
"

~ , : ~ ~ : , , ~ ~ wlU,

L~

~~ w'::~1;

ft;

wuope:Mdtbta

~.~:=; =e

i,.tl)Uon ind pronunc:la-

a~l; lll 'fU"~~· . .~ wrtUDI
..... d'.i4iaD "11

ta.W•IJI lan,.

'wt!i:-t ~

.el\.Oliif1!itiit, -

\

.awmq hl

"~

Spanish. Students who major- In. modem and cl..-.1 Janguapa tarn the
Bac:helar of Arta dtfrtt.

'
fl
W. A, IIUDU!

,,.,..u,. s.

Y. 81.GUNI'

C.

C,TODD
Mnfoa,S.t:.

J, BAR1'1N'
••1U11,S. C.

JhaCMCt,...,1,C.

-

Mce.11.S. C.

D, PRESCOTT
Sumll!r,LC,

I
I

I. J, MIICOU.JClft
M,rtl,IBudi, S.C.

W, lnlCKLAND
IIIIWns.5.C.

' '·/o',flE:•m1Cti:
~t"IMrey, S.'C...

·1

f

-

i

~)

B. BEallERT
Ora1111etar1, & C.

I, t~ YOUNG
l'elllla,S.t.:.

T. D.GAINU'
Na\l a.,,-., L C.

L.TATB
PANltl.l, C.

P, I, DAMENBOWl!R

Pod.JttH,S, C.

I.L.POV
N.,.ay,&C.

P. GUHi'
Paplud.& C. •

D. lllffll
Ra1Ds.S. C.

TBB .IODN'SON'IAN

Scientific Opportunity Is Unlimited
In the fields -,f sclence and mathematics Winthrop ccntinues lO MW
mew !acuity mcmben an·.i !inc cqu1pfflfflt to keep pace with tbe incrHs.ing demands for women Ir- th~

anu ~ apecJIIution.
In addJUon to the B. A. program
in m1thcm1Ucs. Winthror aho o!!en
an Interdepartmental B. A. progum
In computer acience. Thia program ii

~r=J:r:1~1~~11:!:1 ~:1~!1;1,~

BIOLOGY
~n'f/;e !t~S::eof::lof.~o':;

:n~i:i~t 1
:;~udi!'cfdi:O::t m~

acopeL fn addition, two new C:IHlf'RI.
cell physiology and plant phyatolop.
have also been added to the blolOI)'

currfoulum.

Students wb• majer la hloloo
earn the D. A. deartt at Winthrop. Ului dM-milt,y, a major In
the 1pplicltlon of chats procur.lug
biolou prepares lhe ,nclu11te for
~uirment l1., rucarch and othtr usn
careen in Jaborator, work. mtdl•
by science and industry.
C'lne. rnNiral 1ttbnoloa7, ,._
Students in computl·r science ha\·e
MIU'rb, pbyslc:al thenpr, elr.
the ad,·antage of ,•;orklng w\th the
Students whc meet cenlflntion
colltgf'!'s IBM 162:) com11uter in tht-i:
rcquiff'ments may also tHeh In pubelectronic data prO<'eMin,:: course.
lic high S<'hools. With post-graduate
Students who major in malhemalin may (Ind Hrttrl as teach•
u::nrlndale!~~~
en, u mall~mai.icians in indusin;: positions in !iiO\"c. mment or pn.
trial f'flHttb, H federal or •l•l•
r \'ale industry.
einployee,. Wilb lurlber El'lduale
work mallwmatio majon find
CU'ffn as IHchan at Ille mllr,:e
Jani u well • administraton in
ronrnlltftll, iDdusU'y and b1!"ii•

---·

!!1le1~11::;0~.:11

~fr/i:·;.wtll-eqa.lpped Slms Sdenee

'I \
.,

.....

-r -

HJ1b JChool atudfflta lnteratfd in
inajcring in mathemaUcs at college
.'l ~ld take as many counts u po11ihle in c-olle1e prei;aratory mathe-matics, since many programs at Winthrop require the equi\•alent of at
: leut thrtt years of h.l1h schocl mathematics.

_,.,.,., ,.

.

',

DL nAIIK ftJTWILD, cbalnlwi of CMmloirJ'
and. pbyslca dl!s,utment,, Ullatl a atudent with her
·~ e:111:perimen.L Chemistry atudntl oltftl 10 on to
-j
In medJeal tcchnoJOI)',

.. ~

1

•

~ r..

m:t::=.:;r:nso~,;:;~

'!~~~h:!~tf~~,.ltll?!!e~"~!e~~!
ar.d an Honors course in mathematics
w.01 be of!ertd during the 1966-67
atademie year.
In

CHl::\IISTRY AND PHYSICS

an:

pb~~~ ~Tt:~:h: :. '~"

~e m.!!~~nor In pbyala may
0

A new physics and electronics
laboratory has recent!~· bffn added to
1zw t':bo~~~s~cs ,!~C~f:;
:!':n1~!s
include phyaln
eltttron!cs equi~
1

and

meat and rderence matrrials.
•

The deparlmtnl hu also added
In elecJronit1 aad H-

C'OUrH

larstd the JaboratOl'J propam In

t!Mt aenenJ pbysln c:oune. ln
addb.ion, Wlnllrirop hu abo added
four new facult:,, mffllhen at the
Ph.D. lnel la cbemi.ltry.
Studenb with concmtration In
chemistry ar physics will find many

::=
~mr~u~:1~n

,ur.~r!'::;uat:hno\~ud!~~

nsearcf, medicine, go\·emment w.Jrk
!nt·a;:h~i:::~~
are awJlable to students for furthl!.r

if'lduate studies.
In addition to tne B. A. ln ebem•

:!~·e!'j:,1~:tn~i::,'~1sthe e._:;

ritqulres thrtt yeau of l t ~ t b
ea1phuis on biolor.· and. cbffllistry
caunes plus a fourth year fa an approvfd ~OlpiW rOJ?'ll1\.

the

OUTSTANDING WORK In
fields of physics (abo\'e),
biology and chemistry may rate one of the numerous

~~"'fjc~!l:.·

feilowthlps or a&ilat!tntthlps avallable fn

CHAIRftlAN OP THE DEPARTMENT OP mathematir.s, Dr. Charles Huf!, explains a problem to
his students. One mathcmatic:s graduate is now
employP.d bf the National Aeronautics and Space
Admlnlstrahon. Mat~matics m,, jors may alro
choose lo study data proc~lng with lb many career possibllitiH.

Miss Hi Misses Entertained On Weekend

Iii..
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9. DU805F.

~011ttt1.s.c.

>I. L. JOX&!i

E. sr..~,:m

Tuo-ltn RHC, s. c.

1\'1.llt111a,5.C.

I,. L.\KF.

"lt'triur~. S. C.

'

J. J . YOl''o1A:0.1,.
\\UU11~11.

l

J•• \. STC:WART

:s. C.

\\lr..t1"r11,S.C.

'I

fl
J. PflOI.I::

Woodru!r,I. C.

r . LVN'hGlttN
Yorll.,1-,C.
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TSE IOUNIONU.N

Graduate School Beckons Students
lft tM' field.a of hwn.1n bctyv1or

aJXl men'a reletion1hip lo his mvir..
onment, the department. of psychol•
OIY end aodolOff oUer Winthrcp stp..

dents a wide choice of coursa.

Th~ department of psycholoe,y hu
~ntly added equipment lnclulling:
J. A. pby1Io1r.1pla - a raulll•
channel recordha.r laltn.imnl
often called a "lie cldeclor" ,aa.
chine;
1. A Muellaat calculator Na•
chlae;
1 A Sld nnu hoir: - auto-,
metlc coadltlonlag ..ulpme•t f..r
UN, partkulerly, in • MW COUl'M
ln "Leandn1."
•

psy~~!;,°Pw~tide~~ ~ s~'J.":d~
0

(l'ff, A major in J>l)'Cholngy ahould
prepare the 1radu11te lo .1uncUon in
any kind of 1ituallo1t requlrin,i un•
derstandin& of human bein;s II people.
1
lag~~~~~n-:
Inc. ptrsoMt1 work, ,EWdantt ind
counseling, mcnt.1 hralth, IOCial
work, !)robatlon and ff'hab!UtaUon

r~~~~,-:~: :~~

ar. open to Pl)'chology g,duatu.

Studut, wbo hitvc Hdlllo...l
lralnl•1 at 1h11 paduate ~el an,
la pal denancl hi th tlelis .C

teacblas ud rnnrch, iad111lry,
dlnlal ud Khoel p1ydlolau,
apeech -d hearinr 1•eraP1, pr•
baUon and rehabililation wod:.
Tlw psychology department of(cn
MUIWII with fine laboratory faciU•
tin, opportunillts Cor obscrvaUo111md
work wilh children; the dcpartmmt
allo otfors a special t,irngram In co"l)e'ration wilh the Merrill-Palmer
Institute In Detroit, whereby a 1tu•
dc,lt may take a i:emnter f work
at the lnslitutc with tredit towards
her degree at Winthrop.
SOCIOLOGY
11,e department .,r IOclology 0Ucr1
tile BIC'he!or of Arts de,:rtt with Cl·
tffl' preparation in four majOC" nreu

;i':1u.;;;rt~:;iu!nrta~n,.~e:e~~h,
Sorialoey r h,dutls at Win•
throp Mve tbe opportunity lo
11applc1nn1t t"ILUl'OOIII levalnl{
witb v.,hN11 H•campld aad off.
pus actlvitln wbl..h ofter ,·ti•
uW. u:pnlelte9 (or nm,
trainbt1:,
0
:1':.:C:1'i'nc~
aorial work agency 1n York County
or Ch'arlotte, N. C.
Sodolugy ,:radu1te1 are tmployed
by l.lepartments of public welfare in
beglnnln& social work J)Olltions a.rut
',y i;ueh organi.utions ara. the AJnctri.
can Rfll Cross, ~hildre11'1 hornn,
YWCA, Girl Scouts and recreoUon
departments. A num~r of IOftfflo,

,1..

flc~ri';

=1f£

~:!i
~l~': ::.!~~'.·,~.:::;;
£tllduates.
Each l'""" ""'~ -

&in a,~ I 'facl.»J;

y , llU.U
..
Jf1M11'

~tlllJ
tnU.~
...,,.,,_....,_

~· -

~ . w=-ii~;.,ra and~

MISS HI MISSES URGED TO ATTErID SUMMER SCHOOL

1!1
~~
L, L. Lf.rE\'f:RS

Chuloclr.S.C.

~

lf

bi..

S. ELA:W

Rar111onr,N. C.

•

.....
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TII• 1eaa10WUN

Area Studies Gain Momentum
Two of the ne\l:c: additions IO t he
Winthrop academic prcgrarr. are the
lntcrdepart1.1ental majors in Latin
Amcrkan and Asian area 1t~dic-L

J

;r;~ri: ,~!~!h. !t~;~~ :.~~krn~

t

JUDY LENTINE receives a Chlaese
kl:eh1nbip ln th• preaence of (1-r)

Dr. Wllbtl!' lJTinpt'>n. re1lltrar:

Wlnstnn Yang, !mtrudor of modnn

and dasdcal Jaquqes; Walter D.
Smith, Ddan of the CoU.ge.

I

knowlcdce not only of the langua~s
but alto of the broad cultural bucs
of Asia .and Latin America.
lndudcd in the curricula of
the area studies programs are
coursa ia philosophy and :.-eli~ion, Jrocraph)", soc:ioloiy, cconomla, hislor)·, i;:o,·emmcut and
la11Ju1~1'. In addition to !~e~c
course., both area studln pro,::ram1 offrr intenlisdplinat)'
~l'minars which include lcc:tur6
by sr•veral diHerent proff'Mon.
durln1 the semHher.
Students majoring in Lat:n America:, an:a studiPS have an C1ppo1 tunity to participat~ in a summer s11•dy
p,'Ocrazn at MontNTt'V T,.ch in Mcxko !n •his program" students nrn
sb: ~mesitt hours of crNilt in Sr:ln·
id l1nau11gc and literature, and
thr,1.11:h t'.1clr studin, resid~e and
a.sso:iatk,ns in Mexico, gain knowl•

1

.

.
~

..
.
.
...
.
=

I

.-

-COMMUNICATIONS STRESSES LIBERAL COURSES ~
; ~ d,partmmt of comm.Wlkatlona
lfri:- a biroc, Ubaral education
with major emphull on lheatra work.
oral and written cammwlicatlon. Tha
d - 1 olfen the Bocbelor ·o1
Arta daptt in alther spet:ch-drarna
or pun! eommunic1Uona.
In ..sdltlon IO th• pnen1 educatlan. prvaram raqulncl of all studants.
a lltuclmt majortna
mia,t Nlffl caune1 In public . . .
!DI, debattn,. theatre,
blltory,
nillo and talnislob.
SimlentJ m1Jorin1 in aen,aral
cmnm.umc&tlom mmt tab collhn in
n,n and fNturt wrltJn&, public
lipNkinc. tbeatra, art appraciatlaa,
radio and television.

..

.;.;

In.,......._

=

-~

th••tr•

••Jon

Cemmuok.llom
pla
,ncdca1 u,e,l.eara tbrea.1k
w.tdnc OD ""n• .,. . . . . .
(trelklf atlllleftt MWlpapn), tlM
"T•...... , ....... 7a,book), 1M
W"mU..., '11,utn ...t WCRO
(campu rd.lo stadoa). Stadnb
ahe baH tha adnmbtp el a &e
t,lnbln 1hllllo wlda clOHd circult farllldta.
·

Careara in thutr• wort, radio.
telfflslon and u teachers of theatn

=ie ~:W:~:1'~~

~US:.' !cs~ia,.
b::te.~
~ o8er • ,,..,

p,iblfo nlati001

~~

C, II, D:C\."SREUX

11-1ao11,,N.C.

I. 4

ae G.U.U.UD
11111•,N.C.

lkLMN'
,,c..••........_._c,
1

J

naau.uva.na
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TD£ IORNIONIAN

Home Economics Majors Have Choice Of 5 Fields
Two new laborataries In the, home
economics d,:rartment ba\'e bool~
its eUtttivN1rss e\'Cn more thtl year.
1be food-lecture laboratory is equip-

r

·I

~i=1!
:l!ti:=~~-~i=e~~alre
each 1lUdent Jn the ebss to see cleartt;:i!:=;t~h1!°~u-

ly 7:e3;1st1:C~fe
dmts ' " demonstral10111 of the tests
which are Nn on fabrics before r..

!:~iJ,t:mte!to,
~ tn;h:11:~~~
elude tMt, for wrlnkJ• f'KO\•ery And

-

for £adina. Thu• tesll 1ive an In..
&i£ht inlo the po!lllhWtlea of future
profoulonal wort, since the Carolinas hav, many lug• textile corporations.
SUBJECT AREAS

cronomk1 majors ...ke
five 1utoj""t matter areas:
eloth 1:'li, texllles and related art11,
food and r..:lritlon, child development, horn!!: mana;t>ment and housina, and home tton0mi..., education.
Rome

COUnffi 111

:itt~uetn~ ;:{:S:::n!11°:r'eaec:'::~
•ble with COUIWI arproved by the
dtpartment chairman.
V,- obtallWII" •er B. S .....
1rff, tb, hom, eco11omlst ...y
chase • pOlltl• lo tnclaln1, n&UNh, ut,nsloa lft"lice_ merchudlslnr, huUh Hid weUare,
jourMli&m, hroadcasUq, 41eteUn or hulllutlon admlaJ,tration.
In addition, the student may elect

i~Artsw~~~~'~o
~:tif~ b~.:~~i~,
in Teaching de~ to meet ad-

~ cert1lkation rcquir~
menu Also offered is the Master of

v,nced teae,.

=cl:1o~

11
0
for:eiea~1;;i~p
~~e:rc!
fnslon an6 o opportunJty for ad-

·::mced aonnt"-

f~

chaDC• to wort with pn«bool ehildru aa put
o[ coune war:C...

AN ON-CA.M l' US nursery achool operated by the
home eeonemlcs d1partm.n1 · gina student.a a

Founder's Day Held
By Winthrop
Winthrop ah1mnae have achieved
distincUol\ In many dlllerent profnsions - education, medicine, business, the aru. Wlnthrop'a former students, who numbtr over 21,000, live
lhrou£;hout thet Ul\lted States and in
every continent on tb. 1lobe.
TMSe womM, In various walks of
life, in rn'llny different staln and
countrits. maJntain their auodatlon
with ffeh other al\d IM' college
through the Winthrop Alumnae Auodation.
Any slrl who bu complelt>4
a ~•111nter'a work durin1 a ftSU•
t.r aeuio• at Wlblhnp becomN
an 1lum11a when she leava lhe
callqe. Al a member of the
Alu1Dnae Auorlatien, &he joins
with •lhtr alumnae I• futlher tho
aim& and aspirations n( w•nthNp,
Ref'-.:ntly, the Alunana1: Assocla•
lion cmtiarlu:J on • new .::-i en-

:::d~t ~~le:.

~:d~r:~ln~la:

Agents program allows each alumna
to keep closer ties with th• mmn~
btn o! her own class and to support
the ~ ot the college throuah annu:il giving.
The funds ralM!d lhrauih lh•

.r~:bi'lbl.,..r:cu~:

;~ ~ti

rtsearch and t.ra.vel, apedal ledurcn and "Oinmguishtod ProfC!SIOC"
awards.
The Alumnae Associ1li.n also
s,-nsen spcrial pnjeds such M
loan., Frttftel'l"s Day presran..
Alumnae Day, tic. Parliripallun
1n thnt special projects helps
lludmls •ruden and 1limulal1
thelr eduralion.
Mernber&hip In the A;,,mn:ie /1.ssociatien is a rewarrli"g ant.I t'nrK'h.1ng expcrieru.,- All cuntr1buton to
\hf, association's annual giving rrogram receive the \\'inlhrap Alumnae Alnpaine, the official ;:alumna•
quarterly publication.

I

POl'NDER'S DAY fntured • lpHC:h by Mn.
Glad~·• A. 'r:llett, U. S.
repreN1"1latlvt rin tM UN
Status o( Women Commlulon.

/ti I
It. II. BOAZ
N'ew1c'l.N,C.

I~!&
.
~

C. GORDON
~Jrf.C.

D, L. l'IBlll:lt
..u.a.r,,Jrf.C.

- 1:~

~ ."I

!

W. f! \ 'Allri1'
t.(Mllit:,, !lo. f .
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Ii:. WAUCi, 1

Stoey Pllbit, N.

c.

~ .

L, H. IIUallri'l.'"r"r'S

5.u11111nti, N. r

~

D, Dl'HSBl'RV
1ryw,N.l'.
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